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NOTE ACCEPTING TERMS IS RECEIVED
Signing Will Take Place in Versailles Either Friday or Saturday

EXAMINATION OF JURORS CONTINUES IN SMITH TRIA
FIRST PANEL EXHAUSTED
IN TRIAL OF EDITOR OF

BUTTE-DAILY BULLETIN
(Special to The Bulletin.)

Helena, June 24.-Examination of jurors was continued this
morning in the second day's session of the trial of R. B. Smith,
of the Butte Bulletin, charged with sedition, because of an al-
leged attack on the state council of defense in an editorial pub-
lished in the Bulletin last August. The court recessed at 11
to permit the drawing of a special venire of 30 men, the first
panel having become exhausted.

The state this morning exhausted
all its three peremptory challenges,
while the defense has used four of its
six peremptories. The state per-
emptorialy challenged John Adami,
Thomas Duff and William Wein-
scheimer, believed to hold no con-
victions against organized labor,
while the challenges exercised by at-
torneys for the defense were in the
cases of John Kain, admittedly an
unemy of organized labor; Edward
S. Richards, A. W. Verhal'en and
Foley Water, the latter of whom yes-
terday expressed his opinion that the
Bulltin editorial in question "was
rotten."

E. 1. Bell. F. E. Kessler and
Zotique La Fleur, examined this
morning were challenged by the pros-
ecution for cause.

No Love for Labor.
Bell was former manager of the

telephone exchange. He said that
he knew Dunn and declared he had
formed a preconceived opinion in
the case from reading the editorial
in question and newspaper comment.
Said he held "no love for organized
labor," and declared positively that
he could not give an impartial ver-
dict.

Kessler, manager of the Kessler
Brewing company, admitted intimate
friendship with council of defense
members and said he had a pre-
conceived opinion as to the guilt of
Dunn previous to the latter's trial
and held to the same opinion as to
anyone connected with writing or
publishing of the editorial in the
Bulletin for which Dunn was con-
victed and fined. Kessler declared
that he held the belief that whoever
wrote the article or had anything to
do with the publication was guilty
of intent to incite opposition and re-
sistance to the council of defense.

Was a Subscriber.
Zotique La Fleur disqualifed him-

self by asserting he held positive
opinions as to the case. After he
had been disqualified, as he passed
the prosecutor he said lie was a sub-
scriber of the Bulletin and had his
prejudices about the case. Accord-
ing to the present indications it is
probable that- introduction of testi-
imony by the state will begin tomor-

row. Possibl-y because of the in-
tense heat, but little interest in the
case is appaI'elt, only occasional at-
torneys and jurors and some wit-
nesses being among the spectators.

(Continued on Page Six)

BREACH OF TRUST
CHARGED BY

LENROOT
Says Bakers' Department

Obligated Government to
Spend Millions After the
Armistice Was Signed.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, June 24.-A charge

of "gross breach of trust," which if
committed in normal times would
come very close to leading to im-
peachment proceedings, made against
Secretary Baker of the war depart-
ment by Senator Lenroot. During
a debate on the army bill, Lenroot,
declared the department committee
was morally wrong when they obli-
gated the government to spend sev-
eral millions of dollars to buy land
at Camp Bennings, near Columbus,
Ga., for school of arms after armis-
tice was signed.

DEATH LIST
OF STORM

GREAT
Many Persons Killed and

Injured in Fergus Falls
and Surrounding Coun-
try; Buildings Wrecked.

Fergus Falls, Minn., June 24. -
Forty-eight persons are known to
have been killed and 150 injured in
the tornado which struck Fergus
Falls. This list, which was compiled
by state officers, does not include
the casualties from the surrounding
country which was struck by the
twister. Most of the deaths occurred
around the Grand hotel, which was
crushed by the wind. Four churches,
the jail, courthouse, buildings of
the small college and a number of
dwellings were wrecked. The prop-
erty damage is estimated at between
one and two million dollars.

Work of searching the debris
which marks the sites of nearly 400
homes and stores will be completed
today, General Rhinow believed, and
then it may be discovered that the
present estimate of the dead will be
increased.

Blown Into Lake.
Arrangements are being completed

to drag Lake Alice, a nearby summer
resort. Many persons at the lake
were blown into the water, it is
generally believed. A large number
of the summer cottages which line
its shores were blown far out into
the lake.

More than 150 persons with seri-
ous injuries are being cared for at
the state insane hospital and Wright
and St. Luke's hospitals. Tempor-
ary arc light wires were strung
throughout the devastated district
to enable the soldiers and civilian
relief workers to continue their
search of the ruins. Late last night
47 bodies had been recovered and
taken to temporary morgues. About
20 more are thought to be lying be-
neath the wreckage of the storm,
which swept a path four blocks wide
through the city.

Four of the bodies were recovered
from Lake Alice this morning and
four from One Mile lake. Mayor
Frank Berg called a meeting of citi-
zens to discuss measures of relief
and tentative plans were laid for a
community funeral for all the vic-
tims Wednesday.

Federal district court was in ses-
sion Saturday, but Judge Page Mor-
ris, District Attorney Albert Jacques
of St. Paul and other officials es-
caped injury. The upper story of
the courthouse and jail was blown
off, but Sheriff John Billings and
his wife and five prisoners escaped
injury.

Every church in the city was
blown down. The postoffice and li-
brary were badly damaged. The
Great Northern station and freight
house were completely demolished.
The Northwestern college buildings
also suffered severe damage. An
elevator of the Ceres Milling com-
pany was entirely swept away. The
Fergus Brewery company building is
only a mass of ruins, and the Fergus
Falls sash and door factory suffered
the same fate.

(Continued on Page Three.

PEACE AND FUTURE CANNON FODDER

'hy Ti'ger: ."CuriaouisI 1 seem to hear a child weepi ggl"
-. The landorn Dail) Herad.

ALLIED NOTE IS"
RECEIVED BY

GERMANS
British Marines and Sol-

diers Hunt for Sailors
Who Sank Fleet; German
Officers Shoot Sailors.

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, June 24.-A news agency

dispatch from Berlin, reports the al-
lied note, regarding the sinking of
the German fleet in Scapa Flow, has
been handed to the German govern-
ment.

Thurso, Eng., June 24.-Many of
the German sailors, who escaped aft-
er sinking practically the entire Ger-
man interned fleet last Saturday in
Scapa Flow, are reported to be still
at liberty. British marines and sol-
diers are searching Orkney Islands
for them.

Lieutenant Nuttall of the steamer
Alouette, who reached here today
from Scapa Flow, where the German
ships were sunk made the following
statement:

"I pulled alongside a German de-
stroyer when I saw the ship begin to
settle," said Lieutenant Nuttall, "aund
ordered the Germans back to close
the sea cocks. Four or five of them
turned back, whereupon the German
officers shot three of them dead. Wc
then opened fire on the officers and
several dropped.

"Others among the Germans then
returned and closed the sea cocks.
The Germans were driven back to
four or five other destroyers; they
closed the sea cocks in time to keep
the vessels afloat."

Continued on Page Six.)
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Coblenz, June 24.----Fifteen flags

capturttd froml the Frenc(h. \\hich
were lto Ie roturned after ;igning the
Lreaty. e\'re tiltein front Berliln niu-
iulni by a crotwil of German officers

ind soldiers tand pulblicly lburnetd near
the stat; II of Fredtlerick the Great. a

Berlin tlispatch reportted. As the
flags I)ui ned. a greut crowd sang

"Deutcliland I[ber Alles."

Brlin, .June 24 --- General Von
Ileulow Inotified President Eb•ert he
is re•e i\ving hundreds of tolegrams
front triops xpresinlg th11 deterinin-

ation to dtefen:lll Germanuy's eastern

territorly frotl foreign annexation.

l2Exceptl for' l'relheit t illideplllendent so-cialia e no elitin newsptapetr alppetar-
ied stilj-tfi'd viih t Germattnl y's unre-

sert I d icelltaill e t reatly.

\Ver-ailes. .Jule 2-l.--Secretary

'on fIl;aniel ha announce(.(d that Muel-
ler'' t-il-lgation would arrive here to-

mor....

eitta. .i•• h• 1lc, 21. YVon Blernstorffi
will no to Iloe its f;er•iman antbassa-

dotr, -l; ,ll i s tlih( treatly is ratified,
it lhi bW- 1 l'-it 'rneidl here.

Zi-Ib. ltJune. '4 --- Viennta neiwspa-

pei"r dil- et u ' Ihat A.\ ;tria w ill fol-

low :l'erntlly' leadt in accepltilg or
lrejecI g the tritly.

iF.. tJune 21.---The Big Three
left itI \' r aiil-es this afternoon, to

illsip, I rrange mel' ts for the sign-
ing ,a" th treatt .

W\ hiegton. June 24--Williamn
Colvr. chairmilan of the Federal
Tra.- •, 'commission, advocated the
pa;.-'',e of Senator Kenyon's bill for
contr:ol of the packers. Colver de-

cla -, tlhait the measure offers a
si;,i" atnd reasonable remedy" and

strit<, at one of the nation's most

setrii u•s problens.

MASS MEETING AT
CITY HALL A

FIZZLE
Called to Consider Plan of

Moving City Offices to
County Court House; Only
Eleven Citizens Respond

IThat mtw tuch advertised popular

d•o>ire to move the city hall to the

colinty co urit house has not yet reach-
ed thi hearts of the people became

oanuif' es last night when i1 citizens
app lari'd by 8: :;t at at mass meeting
called for 8 o'clock.

At 5k:1 this groulp, wearitd of

wail ilg about for the mass to show Iup

began to dribble down the stairs and
away. whenll Ilyrn C(ooney, journal-

ist, g nmllllllan a ll ounlllty comlllllli io -

er.: rrived upon tih scene.
'Thinklling that tin intellectual lea-

der of' the trio vwho administer Ithe

couniity governi t:ll l-- -and call no iiian
Ia---mr Wight bear ai dispatch of inm-

polrtanc fronm tih county, relative
to the proposed pllan of housing the
city offices in the county court house,
the dtlepartillg ci;iztais turned back
and followedil I1r. Coonley up the stairs

to thet c.ouncil chamllllber. The h)•eet-
ing was called to older by Alderma n
Wilson.

Mr. Coon-ey, however, disappointed
his audienlce. \when asked to explainl

his presence'. by stating that he was

not there in hiis official capacity as
deputy sheriff or as county colmmis-
sioner, but only as Byron Cooney,
citizen, lured to the city hall by the

much advertised call for a mass meet-
ing. He knew nothing about the pro-
posed scheme of removal; the county
commissioners had not discussed it,
he said. He felt sure, howevei, that

(,Continued on Page Six.)

FRANCE CELEBRATES
ACCEPTANCE OF TERMS

(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, June 24. - The German note, accepting the peace
treaty, was formally handed to the allies at 5:20 yesterday aft-
ernoon, less than two hours before the expiration of the time
limit. Colonel Henry, French liasion officer, received the
note from Secretary Von Haniel, of the German peace delega-
tion at Versailles. He brought it to Paris and turned it over to
Secretary Dutasta, of the peace conference.

IS SEEKING
BRITISH,
SUPPORT

William Trotter in Paris;
Wants Peace Conference
to Take up Negro Ques-
tion in United States.

(Special I'nit(ed Press Wire.)
Paris, Junea 24. - William Trotter,

;an American negrol, is here settking to,
have the negro qilli•tinll in the I'li-i
led Slates taken up at the eace coin-
ference, along with t.he Illi, Ji I wisht
and other "racial minority" ques-
tions. Trotter is pa it icIlarly seek-
ing the support of tIhe British and has
given British corrlslpondents long
lists of alleged atrocities committedt
against negroes in tlhe United States.
HIe cited instances of negroes being
lynched, ill support of his plea for
British aid in bringing the matter be-
fore the conferenc(e.

MEXICAN LABORERS ARE
KILLED FOR REVENGE

(Special 17nited 'Press Wire.)
laredo. Tex.. June 24.- -More than

50l Mexicans, chiefly peon laborers, i
ha\ve been killed by the I)iaz faction '
of the Mexican rebels in revenge for
the killing of General Blalinquet, the
Diaz leader, b y fed•eral forces. Thisi
information was brought here by
travelers arriving folll Vera Cruz. It
is saidl lthe D)iaz iandits haid attached
a train in the Vera Cruz state reclnt-
ly, slaughtering defenseless lpissicll-
gers.

WAR COST MANY
MILLIONS IN LIVES

( Special U'nited Press Wire.)
Washington, June 24.-- The war

cost 7,582.:,00 in soldiers' lives, be-
tween $1 850,000,00),o00 and $195,-
000,00t .000, loss of 23,015.38, tons
of merchant shipping and 1,882.125
tonls of war vessels. T'lhese figures
were lresentelld by League of Na-
tions to their opponents by Senator
MIcCumber. The war departmient,
gathered the figures for McCumber.i

WAR EXPENDITURES
TOTAL MANY BILLIONS

(Special United IPress Wire.)
W ashington. Junte 4.---War ex-

penditures of the war deparement,
between April, 1917 and June 1,
1919, totalled $14,544.610,000, Sec-
retary Baker informed the special
house committee at the beginning of
its probe of the department.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
( Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, June 24.-Bills to
put the meat business under federal
control have been introduced in the
house and senate.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, June 24.---It is now indicat-

ed in official circles that the signing
of the peace treaty will take place in
Versailles on Friday or Saturday.
Herr Dunker, member of the German
peace delegation said, that while the
secretary of the German armistice
commission had come to Versailles
for that purpose, in either case, if
appeared that a single signatory
would represent Germany. Von
Ilaniel does not want to sign the
treaty• but may it, the government
orders himn to do 4o. It is under-
stood that he has asfked to be recall-
edl.

Clebhrations over Germany's ac-
ceptance of the peace conditions,
were held throughout the city last
night, assuming proportions of the
armistice day demonstrations. Cle-
menceau directed the firing of the
first gun, saying, "I have been wait-
ing 40 years for this."

Preparing to Leave.
President Wilson conferred with

memibers of the American commis-
sion last, night, regarding plans for
turning over his work to the other
members of the delegation. There
was some discussion of the sinking
of the interned German fleet, but no
decision was reached, pending re-
ceipt of further official returns. At
Versailles, all parts of the palace
connected with the signing of the
treaty, have been temporarily closed
to the public.

WILL SIGN ALONE.
Versailles, June 24.-Herrman

Mueller, the new German foreign
minister has been appointed chair-
man of the German peace delegation,
it is officially announced, and it was
said he would probably sign the
treaty alone, but would be accom-
panied to Versailles by a delegation
of twenty.

In view of the fact that there will
be 65 delegates present, it is believ-
ed the ceremony will last at least two
hours. It is uncertain as to whether
Clemenceau will speak, but there
seems to be little doubt that the head
of the German delegation will make
a last protest.

The public will be admitted to cer-
tain portions of the park, as resump-
tion of diplomatic relations will not
immediately follow signing of the
treaty. This will come only after the
pact has been ratified, but in the
meantime, Germany will be repre-

(Continued on Page Six)

PROMISES SOME
STARTLING

NEWS
Chairman Johnson of House

Investigating Committee
Says He Has Some First
Hand Information.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, June 24.-"Startling

disclosures of extravagance, beyond
comprehension" in foreign expendi-
tures of the war department is prom-
ised by Chairman Johnson, of the
special house committee appointed
to investigate how the United States'
money was spent in England, France,
Italy and Russia. Johnson, who
served in A. E. F. as private, then
lieutenant, says he has information
at first hand. He plans to probe
reported burning of huge amount of
new war supplies near Souilly,(
France. -


